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.3scr,rd John pagc 11

well-taut--ht, I fozr. Eut it was taught The, truth was taught
in this seminary. Th Gospel was resented. There was a --man
in tho netQhbrhod owric1 a stcac hio Unc, that had
steamboats gacinq all around the world. This man was a great
Christiar believer. }1" was not well trained, he did not
understand a q reat deal of theology, but he was a real
beliovnr in Christ and a 'it-!'' codly Clstien m;jfl. And uto
the very church which Capt. Robert Dollar attended there
camo new pantor, and th!c ;astor had gone to a tolooca.
ssmnarv where the Bible as denied and wherit was denied
thndo!.ty of Christ and. nil the rat doctrines1 an there
was substituted for it an idea of social service human
betterment ad builin a now socIety--a near socialist idoa.

This was befor the ris:ˆ of coramu1sm. A near-soejilist
idea of what the duty of the Christian m5nzter was Capt.
(Ot. Dollar her: that man preach ur1day after Sunday. He

said, I don't understand it at all. He does not present the
doctrines the Way I'm accustomed to them. I understand
it, but it shounds very Christian to me. I think it would be
a fine thin for the young men 3.n the seminary to got this
teaching.

So he endowed a chair of Christian Social Fthcs in that
theological seninary and they put this mar. there as the one
to hold th' chair. Cart. Dollar no longer had to listen to
his preaching. Instead of that they got a man who preached
the gospel which no loved to hear. But this man went into the
seminary and he taught a generation of ministers to doubt the
Scriptures, to deny the truth upon which Christian social
ethics is based. Out of that seminary within a generation there
were coming ministers who went all over the western area who
presented the ideas that that man had given.

Capt. Doliar did not judge righteous judgment. lie was busy
with his business work. He was busy with -a simple gospel
ministry in which he was interested, but in this vital matter of
helping in the training of that seminary he did not take the
ti-13-toinvestigate and see whether this man's teaching was really
Christ-Ian. 14e saSs said, I don't understand it, but it sounds
Christian sb I'll give it to the studentsl The man was an able
man. The man told me himself. I talked-to him--this men who
was professor in that seminary. He told me, You know when Iwnt
into theological seminary, it was just like going into k a dark
tunnel. I got in from that side and believed all the orthodox
doctrines that the 3th1.- s true, and Jesus was God , and :
had dicd for men's sins. I lived, h said, in a beautiful country
where we had all those cjQctrlnes. I got into the seminary where
for three years I was inadark.tunne.

All of this was denicU..1 was torn and twisted. Eut then, i
cane out of the turinsi on the other id into a bauttful world
in which we are going to change the world and impDove conditions
and introduce a new type of society.--------------------------------------------------------------------
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